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EDITORIALS
A Vote For Children

Torrance voters again have demonstrated that the 
welfare and education of the city's thousands of children 
in an important consideration, and that if more funds are 
needed to finance the system, it will be provided. 

,By overwhelming votes Tuesday, the citizens of Tor 
rance endorsed the proposal of the school board to enter 
the state loan program to obtain about $14,000,000 for 
new school construction, and to add up to 75 cents to the 
tax rate for an indefinato period to furnish the new build 
ings and keep teachers salaries competitive. 

To implement Tuesday's vote, Torrance voters should 
now support Proposition No. 2 on the November ballot 
which would make the state funds available for the loan 
program. The state ballot proposal has been endorsed by a 
large number of leading California organizations, includ 
ing the State Chamber of Commerce, California CIO Coun 
cil, Democratic Central Committee, California Real Estate' 

. Assn., California League of Women Voters, California A. P. 
of L.-CIO. and teachers and PTA organizations. 

Your "Yes" on No. 2 in November will support' your • ' 
"Yes" on the state loan v.ote here Tuesday.

It's Census Time
Fxiitorial— It's Census Time 2-24 ... sam .......... ........ ...Vs..

A special census supervisor for the Bureau of Census 
this week began- the painstaking job of enumerating eath 
resident of 'Torrance in an official special census — the' 
fourth sincfe 1950. 

The cooperation of each Torrance resident with the . 
enumerators calling at the homes of the city during the 
next few weeks is needed to obtain an accurate recording
of the city's present population. • . • 

The importance of the census 4s emphasized by the 
figures quoted by city officials to the effect that the cost 
of the census is about $13,000 and 'the net return to the
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YOUR PROBLEMS
. By ANN LANDERS -

more than $100,'000. ; . Dear Ann Landers. I'm at- Th s gal can drink a Rus- ing a father who stays out all 
When the official census taker calls (or information tractive, good family, well- sian General under the (table night and fights with me the 

about the household, each resident should be as helpful connected Intelligent and de- -and never miss a syllable or ncxt d , • ,„ defend_ his 
... • . • r ' sirable. Ive always consid- bat an eye. Am I wrong to . , ... — .-: — -r- 

« POHibte. - . • ' . cred myself more the "wife" admire a woman who can adu)11f A ' °". r '."f™^ 
Information obtained by the enumerator is confidential type than the "mistress"— drink like this and maintain ga " , n . sldlleu 10 tak« 

—only the total results are made public. ' , but men look at me in re- quiet dignity? Ani I a. sap to . ''•', i k n0<^' l','vw they are but 
Cooperation of lhe residents means money in the city's verse. I've really had rotten try to sell her on marriage? j (hjrtk lhe},. veyput ,fome f ,m 

treasury. .-, . ^ „..„„.„„„„„.,. ' . ^BR1CK ny Ideas in his head. The big

Short Takes ...--. *\l(
DALLAS (PA.) POST: "In the horse-and-buggy ' days, In . 

flying trash — especially wihll-borne newspapers — was a . ' j""' 
frequent cause of runaways. Quaint as it sounds, you'd j 
think such accidents were a thing of the past, but they're def, 
not! Today trash on the highways kills and maims" more .- ed 
people than .ever before. The Western Insurance Informa- au ' 
tion Service reports from 750 to 1J)00 deaths and nearly w 
100,000- serious injuries are Caused every year by cars 
striking objects tbj-own on the road by litterbugs ..." i 

•ft ft ft • ma 
OPPORTUNITY '(WASH.) SPOKANE - VALLEY HER- sno 

ALD: "The Spokane Valley is an example of an area, in J0j 
which small business concerns predominate. . . . Most of v((| 
them are doing what the founders intended, offering bread jcj 
and butter while providing a measure of independence. . . . tha 
Where the small business hian has attempted to give serv- the 
ice, keep good account of his operation and 'stays cheerful "'' 
while putting in long hours, he has. survived." ,',, c(
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dot

tn»tUr« of titail And good taiU. Ltttcn ihoutd bt kept britf and niu'ft bt

n«.,.,H,y tlW.« or th. Torr.«.. H.i.ld. Ju ,

The City Entrances del-.Amo as trees, but they sta 
Editor, Torrance Herald: have nothing to hide. daj 

Now thai the subject of We might also train iyy to ter 
beautifying lhe entrance lo cover that messy trestle, how- pic 
Torrance has been brought ever, a coat of paint might ma 
up again— this is about the do wonders— and I reniem- for 
10th time thai I can remem- ber a few years ago,; I be- the 
her, having lived here nine lieve, the American Legion gas 
years— I hope somet-hing can bffered to paint it if the city I 

. be done. would furnish the paint. am 
I remember when we first ft ft ft "^ 

entered Torrance in 1947, my u .^ Ilalul.a , ly need to £° 
husband said, "Don. I judge be k t tlean' an(1 we!1 lell. ^ 
Torrance by its entrance ded. Let's not "just plant some- t" 
He d been here before and thing and then lei the car- He 
knew it looked beller on the tons6 newspapcrs> ana other £ e 
ether side of the mess, but we was(e materia , find a resling u 
were coining here- to make la(. e m vvhalevcr we planl . 
our home, so 1 tried nol to , have one request_no ice 
form any opinion by what j.)lan( 
first met my eyes. It wasn't Wm , e we are beauti fying wa 
easy, believe me! one entrancei [ have a sug- at 

However, Torrance was a |ion lhal W0uk, con;ldcr." fur 
«mall town then-around Ib,- al) , improve the olner en. 
000 populalion-so there may , ranCB tonllng,, in from i te . ab 
have been some excuse (or dondo We do have Mme (u 
the entrance looking as it • „ fail. iooking evergreens tin 

• did. But it's a big city now, 01, each gjde of ,,,„ roadi bul se , 
and if we want to impress (|)ey |ouk dead mosl ()t , he ,,,p 
anyone with our importance, |jme becallse , heylre so ( | lr . $ , 
something l)sd belter be do.ne (y b[f 
lo make people want to turn ^ .^_ ^ vn 
off Western onto Ton ante ' ' .j.j, 
Blvd. and se« what we have Would it be passible to n]{ 
to offer. j wheel the book and ladder 

ft- ft ft ' out there once in awhile to 0|I 
My suggestion for the en- hose them off and give them (f 

trance i» to plant oleander a new lease on life? The only _e 
bushes on each side of both time they look presentable jn 
ro«d» leading inlo Torrance. is during the rainy season— 
They would eventually hide to their presentahility is short 
the tracks and the vacant lived. The dead grass and yo 
fields and ntake a colorful, other refuse should also be nll 
Inviting "path lo our door." cleared away and kept, that f|, 
They stay green all year, and way. Jl has always seemed to io 
when they are in bloom they me that most people don't an 
are beautiful. They should be dump Ihlngti where they see n, 
left ai bushes, hnw.ever; mid <<u flforl is being made lo ,- 0 
nol ihaped into trees as llicy Keep It clean. ( n 
are on Plaza del Amo. They I'm MI naive. |, (. 
are very effective on 1'Uua 11KLKN I.OI(A.\(,t-U an

,emoSal,y involved You're sappy as a maple ^^.tTyou ̂ ™ °?D? 
i physicians, lawyers, 'edu- tree in Aoril. ' A gal who has d^°' w lldt do you sd> ' 1UA
rs, bankers and artists, a hollow leg. with sponges In ±.. husband HIP 
both married and single, the toes Is not wife-matorial. .. u" >°,ur Husband lhe 

every instance, after a Since she's not bucking for TJTlY't, i ? V7i, T 
f-courtship..,he S emen orang blossomv why try to '^ . ^ «'' au' oty 
e taken advantage of me. sell her.' • AVI» h- i « i, 
ve always fell a certain An astonishing capacity for A.\i»ms marriage -ne can 
ree of flirtatiousness add- booze Is no great vir(ue. If . la ,£,n"P „" "„_ w| ,h hls ,om. 
zest lo living. But invari- you .look again )j0u may dis- ca j/de cle" Tf 1 him if he 
V I wind up over my head, cover what you considered ?,„' ^S ̂ IL L M 
y is it lhal some,nen have ;;«,,„>. d.gnlty" 'Is Just p.ain S^T^'S^ M.^ 
honor? -TEX Mt • ^ ^ ^ „ -. like a father or send Ih- sup- 
f you'd display a little Dear Ann: My husband' ^ ̂ s £„/£ ̂  a[ 
ral fibre the men might s,v, out three nights a week ,,'„;, "he kid, won't witness 
w a little "honor". And tilf 6 a . m . We have two chil- ,K di uracefi 1 behavior 
r luck would Improve, too. drcn and whenever I mention ' "'^""lul Denavlor. 
rom your Iplter I gather separation he tells me it l>""">ut"' 'li'.ndiV-litf0 S"" -T"""1 
're over 21 ... way over, would be bad for the kjds. hej Ann û trl wl " Jf a"l '5 
time you learned a lesson j'd like lo know if this them to her in MM « thT/'newi. 

1 Is most elementary in wou ld be anv worse than hav- EHD.°,' ?iney)r"hl' 1Sb6 ' Fi "d En"" 
battle of the sexes. This

ig you call "flirtatious- - 
s" is Interpreted as the x»"» I • A -^ r- |-^ r\ 1 "np f
me-on." The wise woman I . 1 f\ / ' f" 1 J P\ 1 1 ^ 
rns how to dazzle her gen, ^-f •— ' » •*— *— *-* *J • • *J 
nan friends with small . PAPWI-V ri A»pn 
iples «f her charm ... she B» BARNhY GLAZER

re- Doctors say -that if yo.u s series of the same name on 
' ft ft ft want to sleep well through ABC-TV. The "Boys" were

r-oldv son. graduated in f(, re wi(h vol|r first two age sons of a private detec- 
vsin'bedZnnron'ever; «»-' ^'-P... "Sound sleep" live, Fenton Hardy. 

The .only thing he's in- wi " tak£ over fo1' tlle rest °' Why do they adver-tise 
ested* in is bowling. He the night, but if you're dis- them as "portable TV sets" 
;s up odd jobs so he .can uirbed (luring the first two when you have to .plug them 
ke enough money to pay hours lne balance of lhe eve- inlo an electrical outlet? . . .
\l!Lt lhnang;ia™undtt^ J^ "e reStle9S a" d ^ ""'T *"-«»*, *"** 
stal ion. • ' champ in Ihree divisions, has 

le doesn'l drink or smoke "ft ft' ft written a book "Gloves, Glory 
i is not what you'd call a g professor in our and God," in which he traces 
11 e R5e '» Je he S i,n'l nter college t o w q always counts «» victory over Demon Rum 
ed BMy husLd says h^ noses at the end of his class. - • • Remarkable how the SO- 
uld go in. the service but, He reeasons lhal by lhal lime 'year-old comic- strip, "Free- 
doesn't want that either. jj,e en{\ re class should have kles ." nas kept stride with 
s regislefed for the draft ' arrh,ed . . . when M a'rk tlle lillles ^ a(J°Pting «no«- 
clamis he 11 have no part Twi(n (or was R charles Dud. ern teflnager slang, yet adher- 

it. wnat can \veuo. ,ey Warner?) said . "Every- ing to the old 'and long ex- 
. • ' • body talks about lhe, weather ti m-t stovepipe pants and long 

v^arTh^ 7' abL^-^^did^'a:,;^ -««*. .IbbortaiiUrHb.

!S.Sft^^K!S. r^JSnff'1'^11^ -day, 
cultivating this vegelable. ."' "nd.t.on.ng. »

Vou nms not permit .... ft ft ft Wind," with R ock Hudson, 
e", ?o » toTouLe t* ,1,™ This week's top medical Uureen Bacall. Robert. Stack 
II noon and enlFHaln'hiiii Van s about the patient who and Dorothy Malonc. Great! 

f i, h bow ,g Ik V couponed he couldn't stop will, Robert Stack delivering 
I him room and hoard' Is biting his nails. Surgery was anOscar performance. 

* a week al home and don- performed and all his teeth 
(at least! elsewhere. In- removed. Immediately, he ft ft ft 

e him to take his choice. was ''" re(1 of billnS nis nalls - 
ere are limes when you Ntm ' ho ' s stroking Ws chin Alright, wise guy, hear this 
si be "cruel" to be kind. and'rubbing his left ear. now! You're smart only when 
f his Uncle Sam laps him ft ft ft yuu know llow ' ' ' 1 1 e vou 
the shoulder he'll GKT in- know ... Best listening on 
ested, or else. Hope It hap- Do you think your City radio loday: lhe police calls. 
ns noon . . . il'd be a bless- Hall is the largest in the If you live in the Los Angeles 
(. world? You're right if you area, ask me for a free copy 

ft ft ft live n Brussels, Belgium ... of code number meanings . . . 
Dear Ann: I've dated a Best meat buy in October is Another Bob Vincent 'goodie.1 
ung woman for three lam >, when its price drops to concerns the judge who was 
nths and she's got me baf- an annual low . . . Can you disgusted wilh a jury's ver- 
d. She's four veai-s mv sen- name th<- only actress who diet of not guilty for an obvi- 
, never been "married, bus won an Oscar for her first ously Kuilly murderer. "What 
excellent job 'intakes more- ihov e? Her name: Mercedes possible excuse did you have 

in I do) and is wonderful McCumbridgi* ... If you'ro for aci|iiital?" mapped the 
npany. She says she's not old i-iimi^i id remember that judgo. "Insanity," explained 
ercslod in marriage and 1 wonderful reading called: the foreman, and the judge 
ieve her. 1 AM. however, "Tin- Manly Boys" land 1 am), exploded: "What! All 12 of 
1 this is my problem. you'll welcome Wall Disney's you?"

SQUIRREL More .• Aboul Jum°r
^ whcn the Junior high properly administered. Mnsi , • 
C ACIF "choDl, like its immature pit- types of school program, 
\^r\\JL. • becomes just an imma- have their strengths and their 

By KEID Bt'NDY ^ nign s(.|, 00 |, it has miss- weaknesses and few arc per-

Press releases we plan to u 'j,' tne opinion of some homes in which people live 
read later! "The most unusual ^ ̂ ()f (1]js age n(,ed or (|ie jobs in which they 
properly of uranium is its ^ ^ rp,p()nsjb , e ,„ some work or the aulomobiles in 
susceptibility to growth .dur- ^ ^ ]lave sonle one re. which they ride, 
ing the thermal cycling, wilh jb, for them ,u the Many a rural consolidated 
M ,f de^'tc^'ut time.' A departmentalized pro- schoo, has had the experience 
lion in reactor applications gram where these young pu- ,,f attempting to run a six- 
. '. ."—from the American In- ,,ji s are shuttled from teac-Iicr year high school with 7th and 
stilute of Mining, Melallurgi- lo 1(,ac her all dav long often 8th graders gojng to depart- 
cal and Petroleum Engineers, h| obi'ective and mentalized classes and seeing 
Inc. acicais mis u u j t |, e discipline and control go 

ft ft ft Pushes many children into ^ pjeccs - wilh the 7(h aml 
complete responsibility for sonlc(imc.s the 8th grades. 

Bob Aguilar, active young , heiradivitics during the day T | le solution has often been 
Republican in the Charles , |)ack to lhe lf. (.nn . 
Franklin or Congress cam- at in age when ^ ^ classl.oonli where „„„ 
paign, paid me a visit the mdre sustained leadership ^^ ̂  responsib, c f(jr (he 
-other day. His breastpocket from some particular .person. .^^ , lhrolighout Hie who A 
handkerchief carried the mi- T)]e pl.0|)()ne nts of the self- day Anolner solution whidLV 
tials, Y.C.E.A R.B.S.O.Y.T. Of classroom or. the is somewhat of a compromise 
course, I had to ask whal It comuium i ,„„ :„ i n i,., V o a mainr nnr ' tvpical elementary school pat- plan is to.luive a major por-
meTam - ,„ M , in,,i» tpni-her lion of the school day under Have you guessed? terns under a single tea her ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

Bob says it means: "You havc a real point here. I hey {wg ^.^ _subjjBct ,cacncrs 
Can ^Etccj a Republican by fee , lhat lhc special subjects, pcrhaps one a day or tw'o or 
Sittm oil Your Tail. gl]op a|)d home economics t |, roc times per week'. This 

ft- ft ft and instrumental music, 'give can be done ^n cither the 
An air mail letler from the same kind of experiences K. 8.4 pian or the K-6-3-3 plan. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., this, to children lhat the junior . . 
week informed us lhat W. L. high school does, without los- .££•£. 
Trent, representative in Tor- ing the benefits of the re- 
ranee for the Provident Life sponsibility of the classroom The major fact again is that 
and Accident Insurance Co., teacher for her' pupils. car |y ac| 0 |escence is a most • 
is attending a workshop in , , ^ ^ difficult period for children, 
the East. The letter identi- ' for parents, and for teachers. . 
fied Mr. Trent as Tieing a Another point which has ' ]t is lhe time rcw people 
member of the Newell Lar- been made for the j u p i « r woll |d t,are to have to relive. 
sen Agency in Torrance. high is that it is a special The secret lo the problem for 

Of course, it's loo late now, school especially designed for scnoois j s more often found 
bul. I know how the com- pupils of this age and is, jn (ne qua]jty O f ti,e teacher 
pany could have saveti lhe therefore, peculiarly adept al than in the organization, 
six-cent air mail fee— Newell .meeting their special needs, (hough both are important, 
.could have yelled to me out Those who believe in keeping No p]an ^m rcsu it j n no a(i 0. 
the window. His office is the elementary sc h oo 1 pat- a ] cscen t problems to cope with 
witni^ 100 feel of mine. tern observe, however, that an(j j t t a k es a broad ihinded- 

ft ft ft the junior high requires a a ppl.oach | 0 properly evalu-
; A Long Beach newsman ^^^jX y^s^f ^^luU 
C ,'y " nep«L™m ln th.e. he is ""™ly havi ,nB ""'^l Being chased from one organ- 
^ i,,Pl-gued by Ih '^^^dnn^Vwli icV'.'i" ^lon- lo the othe, as .the 
listing of meetTiiBs on lhe P h > SK'al dla "K l;> wh ' c '\ " s pendulum swings back and ,»?^ras s - it' ht. growth is r doesn;t solve the prob-
through lhe list, without any F - wllv s lhcv ask . snmlkl we . - _
trouble until he noticed at take a thild 'out of an envir- -. "A 
the bo torn of the board the onment jn wnk. n he js smlre ^ -..1 I/Y^W 
schedules for the meeting of . alld . with wh -Kh he is fam jij ar 1 ->£> »n« IMfVOIC 
the "Realiy Board an(, ive ,, fm „ new adjust. \(fW/ „ - f —— -, . 

This, naturally led to dis- ment ,„ face at , Ais most dif. ^4^. O/ • ./ 
cussion among- the civic cen- fjcu it momc n t of his life? /\ YsMj/ ' §2) 
ter crowd-.discussions which . w , nol ,et hjm „„ a , mle \trVS \4| \S 
touched on "truth squads," } untj , , he adolescent N \ n M 1 
and such. Was very simple, change nas been somewnat ....

si n i i, „ "R» H U adjusted, too; give him a . "An old tinier is one who Should have been Realty chance ,„ &et acquaintcd will, . rc( . alls wnen a wife put ,ood
Boara. his new self, then move him into cans instead of taking it 

" « " _ into high school with only out."— Vesta Kelley. 
W. K. "Bill" Kaps, who one change to makje instead ft ft ft 

opened the city's first detec- of Iwo. They have another "it's human to have your 
live bureau on lhe first of real point here. m ind wander, but the trouble 
this month, is always on the • ^ ^ ^ comes wh.cn you follow^ it."— 
lookdul for slrange signs, he * " Tenness.ee Ernie, 
reports. His nomination for -Perhaps the real truth of • ft ft ft- ' 
this week is lhe sign of Ar- the matter is 'that so'me'chil- -"Small Town— A locality 
linglon al the Torrance-Lo- dren can take the junior high w.here there are no rich po-

Torrance as the "City of In- children do belter in the self- . . ft • ft. ft 
duslrial Opportunity." Direcl- contained elementary school "Sometimes it is betler to 
ly under this is another sign classroom, and it can also have loved and lost than to 
which says simply: "For give them the va riety ami do the homework of Ihree 
Sale."_ ', special program they jieed if children." — Dan Bennetl.

THE FREELANCER 1
,. By TOM RISCHE 1

———————— : ———————— 1: —— r, —————————————— • ————————————————— : —— i,*J
Somelimes lhe moulhings maries, is now extolling him remefnber, and I don't W'aiJ m 

of candidates for political of- to the skies, while Harold my boy in another one." " 
fice are reminiscent of two Stassen, who wanted to dump ft ft ft : 
small boys_with fingers point- Nixon, ended iip seconding 5 indifference.. "My ^- ' j 
"H 'd-d"* '"g' nominatlon ' band said 1 ought to vote for 1

Pointing wilh pride and nih p.* ^nUgtl dm ..'. « «l\e" W Ijeecl^^ ' 
viewing with alarm u com- b t R f fc ^ . • f }, •
a7dn ^one°rtrr£L0ly >"-t three-quarters of what 6 Personal contact. "Do ] 
fs no exertion Trine' - is Said °n b0t " sideS is "ure >'«» know that Elsenhower ac- 1
he De'mS J i. m«S "rck^SuHursi.^'^"^ l"3^ sh°°k "ly lwBd, Vi^ * 

and the R e u u b 1 i'c a -i s are ,r J y ' 1 he '"' he came H'rouB 1' to»'n? 1Ie ' '' 
uroud Which "s ust the re lelll«en<?e ° r the »verage v"1' a real man of the people." .
vel'se'of he ilu on four ?™™* * ™*? b>' "l ' 7- (;ro»P "'lerest ' "A" lai'' 
years ago. , ave, age politician at about for the laboring man. Ike U -

Now the Republicans are '^' '^"l « * ? • ,' «°t -interested in the littlt j 
delighled because the coun- ,0 efa h s a'st Lfr' ballofs gUy'" ] 
try is prosperous and the ^George W 1, Sn noli 8. Religion. "Adlat's dlvorc- 
Democrats are alarmed be- uians have heen t r'«a ml" ed - rd "cver vole for him 

. cause it isn't real prosperity, T em,ly difference Is- thai »- Reason. "I've read' all th. ,z^rjK-sx %& - ™« * ffs-i isfffs ; K-jsrt^av •;-«—.,',; "rrr..'rwl i
jsrssi srsrs.12 ,js. cs,r < 7,*i,'*ta' ™«A'IC««E»ALD ;
cr»ls ivere "uttering wicked i« kn™ l" P uPW" "K Gramercy A»i. ;=TK."EffM5 r£:S s "*':™ 'AMOO° , '
Stevenson assured the voter, i-e^V "* 8°m8 8 Est«bu»hel> J«' »• 1M4
that what he said was neither < nv.j:,i«« <n. j PUHI.II.J n.mi »..n» »t Tertu^ft 
wicked nor nonsense, but the Jn,J "1 lli °n,' '^ I«"IM|- tfnXAiFnSSlS? M*%J|P)^Jaai^ ErSfHi al^s«

were reckless with truth and A.M.! ,1.1 ,, ,, virtue Adlai this time." Kma WI ,.,,UMI, Publl.l»r 
„. ,',„,. . „ , 2 - " ero worship. "I think, OI.ENN PKKH,, a«n«r»i Vtoi««' Richard Nixon and Esles i ke looks so honest and he I1K "> ^ »i"*o». M""*1 "' *"'" 

Kefauver hot on the cam- was slu. h a gom| ,jeneral/ . A ,u,,dir.i.d . i«.l N...P.P'; "* 
paign. trails, each pointed fin- 3. The pocketbook. "Last ?r°Arih,^.u.Va V.'r«"K.">'"'* 
gcrs at the other and hoi- , ln)e lhey were ,„ , he „ ' ' ii; rcA1J'j|* 1 'iV,'T1J DKt" No 
lercd, "Dirty pool!" |j cans | e rt ,,s into a depres- .^ 

Kefauver, who tugge^tod a sion." ^^_ ^ 
ccrtniii lack of virtue on Slev- 4. War. "The lloiimi-raU led "'ijr^T'nmli'h n»ulirS«"wr'i'''V"i 
enson'i part before the prl- ui into three wari ilnci I can 6ri° i- W"' c" cu'""m


